Truman State University
Campus Recreation Intern

Job Location:
Truman State University – Kirksville, MO, United States

Job Description:
Hired person shall serve as an assistant to the Director of Intramural Recreational Sports or Director of Fitness/Wellness and will be able to operate within Truman State University Campus Recreation. Interested candidates can apply for position with concentration area in either intramurals or fitness.

A division concerned with professional growth, Truman State University Campus Recreation assures all interns of an enriching and motivating experience that includes training in a wide variety of facility operations and the opportunity to experience customer service, fitness assessment, sport supervision, incentive program development, intramural programming, and more.

Job Requirements:
Undergraduate candidates should be Junior level or above, and majoring in a Recreation or Exercise focused course of study.

Applicants should possess a positive attitude, outgoing personality, schedule flexibility, sport and resource knowledge, and be self-motivated. Desired skills include standard first aid and CPR/AED, officiating experience, officials training knowledge, basic scheduling, and excellent customer service skills.

Job Pay:
Open

Housing/Meals:
Housing can be arranged through Residential Life as an added expense. Rental properties can be found within a short distance from the Truman campus. Meal plans may also be purchased at an additional expense.

How to Apply:
Please provide:
- Brief letter of introduction
- Resume with three references
- Send information to:
  - Director Intramural Recreational Sports
  - Student Recreation Center
  - Truman State University
  - 100 E Normal Street
  - Kirksville, MO 63501